
As moth ers wear di� er ent hats and jug gle im pos si ble acts, they usu ally for get one im por tant
thing — their own health. Tough ened by sel� ess ness and high tol er ance to phys i cal pain, they
sim ply sleep o� the “lit tle aches” af ter a day of tend ing the fam ily or, in the case of work ing
moms, com plet ing another grind in the o� ce. Sadly, they usu ally dis re gard the symp toms un til
it’s too late. Thus, we sit down with Mani laMed and talk about com mon un di ag nosed dis eases
that moth ers, and women in gen eral, should pon der on a lit tle longer.

Hy pothy roidism and hy per thy roidism
Dr. Juan Carlo Dayrit, an en docri nol o gist, dis cussed hy per thy roidism — a dis ease that tends to be
more preva lent among women, es pe cially older women, as well as myths and mis con cep tions
sur round ing it — and its “evil twin,” hy pothy roidism.
Hy per thy roidism is so poorly un der stood that many peo ple, women in par tic u lar, ac tu ally envy
peo ple who have it; be cause they think that peo ple with hy per thy roidism never be come over -
weight, and that is the No. 1 myth. “Yes, hy per thy roidism make you hy per me tabolic, but it also
makes you eat more. So as long you eat in ex cess of what you burn, then you gain weight,” clar i -
�es Dayrit.
The most danger ous myth about hy per thy roidism, how ever, is that it has no con se quences other
than keep ing a per son from gain ing ex cess weight.
“Yes, it will make stay ing thin eas ier, but it can ad versely a� ect the heart. Those with en larged
hearts at a pre ma turely young age of ten have the con di tion be cause of hy per thy roidism,” coun -
ters Dayrit.
“It is not un usual for those with hy per thy roidism to have os teo poro sis by the time they are 50.”
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While hy per thy roidism helps keep a per son thin, hy pothy roidism “dooms” a per son to be over -
weight no mat ter how dili gently they diet, or how rig or ously they ex er cise.
“Not all peo ple with hy pothy roidism are obese, but hy pothy roidism makes you hy pometabolic,
which means that your body burns less food than what you’re sup posed to burn in 24 hours. So if
your food in take is con stant or even in creas ing, you be come over weight or even obese,” says
Dayrit. “If you su� er from hy pothy roidism and are in fact over weight or obese, then you should
cor rect the hy pothy roidism. Diet and ex er cise will not work as they should un til you cor rect the
dis or der.”
While hy pothy roidism is very con ve nient and a� ord able to treat, those with hy per thy roidism are
not as lucky. “Treat ment for hy per thy roidism is not as easy. There are tablets, but of ten these
aren’t enough, and more rad i cal mea sures such as ra di a tion and even surgery may be re quired,”
laments Dayrit.
If one sus pects any one who might have hy pothy roidism or, worse, hy per thy roidism, but has
never tested for it, it is most cer tainly time to do so.
En dometrio sis: Dys men or rhea can mean some thing worse
Nearly 60 per cent of women with dys men or rhea have en dometrio sis, an ill ness that causes se -
vere pain, dam ages re pro duc tive or gans, and in creases the risk for can cer.
Men strual cramps, known clin i cally as dys men or rhea, are so com mon among women that they
are usu ally taken for granted. Af ter all, dys men or rhea usu ally goes away once the men strual cy cle
is over. For some women, how ever, it could be a sign of some thing more se ri ous: en dometrio sis.
This refers to a con di tion where en dome trial tis sue grows out side the uterus. The thick en ing and
shed ding of en dome trial tis sue is a nor mal cy cle for all women of child-bear ing age. How ever, for
rea sons that are still un clear, in some women, en dome trial tis sue begins grow ing out side of the
uterus.
When this oc curs, some women ex pe ri ence mild to se vere pain that may get worse over time.
“Other risk fac tors in clude shorter monthly cy cles (less than 27 days) and heavy men strual �ows
lasting more than seven days. The risk is also re lated to changes in a woman’s es tro gen level, and
a fam ily his tory of en dometrio sis, among oth ers,” says Dr. Maynila Domingo, an ob-gy ne col o -
gist.
Un treated en dometrio sis can lead to other, more se ri ous con di tions. It can dam age the ovaries
and fal lop ian tubes, or other sur round ing tis sues. This may lead to low fer til ity or in fer til ity.
“The ex act mech a nism be hind in fer til ity from en dometrio sis are not yet fully known, but it may
be re lated to dis torted pelvic anatomy, en docrine and ovu la tory ab nor mal i ties, al tered peri toneal
func tion, and al tered hor monal and cell-me di ated func tions in the en dometrium,” she added.
Women who have en dometrio sis may still have chil dren if their cases are not se vere; it’s also ad -
vis able for them to bear chil dren ear lier since en dometrio sis may worsen over time.
Man age ment and treat ment of en dometrio sis is di� er ent for each in di vid ual, de pend ing on the
pa tient’s symp toms, sever ity of the dis ease, and other re lated con cerns. “En dometrio sis may be
treated with medicines or surgery, or both. The goals of treat ment in clude pain con trol, preser va -
tion of fer til ity, can cer preven tion, and re duc ing the risks of re cur rence,” Domingo said.
PCOS vs. en dometrio sis



Al though both im pact a woman’s re pro duc tive sys tem, en dometrio sis and Poly cys tic Ovaries
Syn drome (PCOS) are sep a rate dis eases with di� er ent symp toms.
“PCOS causes an im bal ance in fe male re pro duc tive hor mones. When PCOS is present, it can trig -
ger a spec trum of health risks that have long-term im pli ca tions for a woman’s health and well-
be ing,” said Domingo.
The most com mon symp toms of PCOS are ir reg u lar men strual cy cle or men strual dys func tion.
Most women with PCOS ex pe ri ence oligomen or rhea. This means in fre quent men stru a tion —
when a woman goes for more than 35 days with out men stru at ing.
Oth ers with PCOS ex pe ri ence amen or rhea or the ab sence of men stru a tion. For ex am ple, they go
through three cy cles with out men stru at ing. On the other hand, some women with PCOS may ex -
pe ri ence heavy men strual bleed ing.
PCOS may trig ger bod ily changes, in clud ing some that may risk a woman’s health. Some of these
risky changes are obe sity, di a betes mel li tus, fatty liver, car dio vas cu lar dis eases, preg nancy com -
pli ca tions or in fer til ity. Another e� ect of PCOS is that it may in crease the lev els of an dro gens
(male sex hor mones) in a woman’s body. More an dro gens in a fe male body will trig ger the de vel -
op ment of male char ac ter is tics, which is called “vir il iza tion.”
Women with PCOS may go through hir sutism — male pat tern hair growth (mous tache, beard,
side burns; or even coarse hair on the chest, back and arms); or con versely, male pat tern bald ness.
Women with PCOS may also ex pe ri ence mus cle growth, deep en ing of the voice, shrink ing of the
breasts, or cli toromegaly.
“The main stay of treat ment for PCOS is life style mod i � ca tion. Proper diet and ex er cise to main -
tain nor mal BMI is very cru cial to achieve reg u la tion of hor mone lev els. The gen eral goals of
man age ment are: “(1) restora tion of reg u lar men stru a tion; (2) restora tion of ovu la tion, and
hence, fer til ity; (3) low er ing of in sulin re sis tance lev els; (4) treat ment of symp toms like hir -
sutism and acne; and (5) preven tion of longterm con se quences such as en dome trial can cer, di a -
betes, car dio vas cu lar dis or ders, and meta bolic syn drome,” said Domingo.
Dis eases like en dometrio sis and PCOS show that a woman’s re pro duc tive sys tem should not be
taken for granted. Any woman who no tices some thing un usual in her men stru a tion, whether
heavy bleed ing, or an un usual dis charge, or changes her nor mal men strual cy cle, should con sult
an ob-gy ne col o gist.
A woman’s mar velous abil ity to bring new life into the world is a blessing, but it is also an es sen -
tial part of her health and well-be ing.


